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ding Water
jible in Every Home

Lneer Says Water System
(in|v Convenience But

Necessity
^ water is within the reach

, farffl home in North Caro-

- £.R Raney, farm engineer-

Jialist for the State College

ion 'Service who has presided
installation oi many simple
litems during the past yeari

^studies show that no home,

pr humble it may be, need do

t this necessary convenience,
faro water systems may be

, pitcher pump located conven¬

er the sink or may be the

^ kind with complete

j aad bathroom fixtures.

flauey states that the water

ig secured from wells, both

Ud shallow, or springs and

6 The source of water sup-

letermine the type of pump

^J3d then the only thing left

^ ocner to determine is the

jg storage tank he would like

|re and the extent to which he
nth the installation of fix-

| spring lower than the house Is

4ing as much as three gallons
Kr per minute and a fall of

& three feet can be obtained
a reasonable distance of the
a hydraulic ram may be in¬

to pump water into a tank,

terer the source of supply, it

I to put in a storage tank suffi-
large ao hold at least one or

J days' supply of water, in figur-
Ifc size of the tank^ Mr. Raney I
^es that 30 pallons per day for

i person in the home be used as

sis.

0
'

H. H. Edwards Dies
Resident of Polk County

Dies at Rutherfordtoa

IS.H. H. Edwards died at
home in Rutherfordton, Sat-|
morning, October 5th at 3

ock. The cause of her death
that dreaded disease, can-
of the stomach. For eight
s she had been receiving
tment at the Rutherford Hos-

However, any hope of
recovery had been dispelled

weeks before her death,
knew she could not get well,
while she wished to live for
sake of her loved ones, she
not disturbed about dying
the end came quietly and
fully, apparently without

suffering.
|Mrs. Edwards, who before her

age was Miss Annie
wenk. of Hazelton, Penn.,
born October 31, 1878 and
therefore nearly forty-six
of age. In 1902 she met;Edwards who was then ai

t? medical student at Mary-1
Medical College, Baltimore,

j and later, on August 4th
ft they were married at Ashe-
e N'. C., coming immediately ^

Mill spring to live, where Dr.
*ards was practicing medi-

After living there for
years Dr Edwards gave
practice of medicine and
to Columbus where they
until a. few weeks ago

11 they moved to Rutherford-
Inhere Mr. Edwards is en-

in business. -

esa husband and three
*n, Aylene, who is a Junior" C. C. W. at Greensboro,

who graduated a t
s High School last year,'Thomas, a Senior in High
Mrs. Edwards leaves a

erMrs. L. M. Schwenk, of,'ton. Perm,, who has beentar during her illness, two
*8, Mrs William Hartman,azelton, Penn., and Mrs. L.

er> of Reading, Penn., a
er» J. H. Schwenk, of Chi-
&nd hundreds of sorrowing*nds.

L^ral services were held at
l.. ^st Baptist Church inJ^rfordton, Sunday after-.J at two o'clock by Dr, M.Cmn8- Pastor of the Rutfier-
8. A Church and Rev.
k troup, of the ColumbusCLchurch' of which the
^^ was a faithful member,

in L rema^ns were laid to
tfry Rutherfordton Ceme-J^ndreds of friendsK County who were pres-

P.- SWet

FREE!
To Paid Up Subscribers

Every paid up subscriber
to the Polk CountyNews
will receive without ad¬
ditional cost The South¬
ern Planter, the oldest
agricultural journal in
America, twice every
month for a year. This

.

subscription is paid by
this paper as a part of
its program to help the
agricultural dev e 1 o p -

ment of Polk County.

Do You Need A
Dear in Your Home?

Government Has 36,000 Two
Hundred Pounders To Distri¬

bute as Free Boarders
If you want a nice pet the Depart¬

ment of Agriculture has a lot of nice
mule deer out in the Kaibab National
Forest of Arizona, and they will
gladly give you one if you have a

place to accomodate a 250 lb.
animal and are willing to pay trans¬

portation charges from Arizona.

These deer threatened with star¬
vation during the coming winter will
all be placed with private individu¬
als east of the Sierra Navada and
Cascade Ranges if the Department
plans carry through.
When President Roosevelt sat the

Forest aside as a national game
preserve it contained a few deer
which have increased in number un¬

til the herd numbers more than 30,-
000.

The vegetation In tjie forest being
insufficient to feed that ^umber of
husky animals starvation threatens
unless they can be disposed of
promptly. Write the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C,f if

you are interested in getting a frisky
pet.

Lynn Students
Make Honor Roll

Meeting For Saturday Night. Mu¬
sic and Speaking. Exerybody

Invited
The following students of the

Lynn School made grades qualifying
them for enrollment on the HONOR
ROLL of their school for the month
of September. v

First Grades
Helen Covil, Roy Tucker, Martha

Thompson, Russell Thompson, .Char¬
ley Cochran, Edgar Ballew and Han-

ford Rhodes. ^

Second Grade:
Fred Cairns, Harold Ballard, and

Bettrice Wilhelm.
Third Grade:
Margaret Harrison, Geneva Bis¬

hop, Grace JusUce and Nellie Raines.
Fourth Grade:
Robert Metcalf, Melvin Huggins,

Herbert Covil, Pearl Panther, Bruce

ktochran, Grace Fisher, Louise Haw-

kins, Myrtle Williams and Ruth Wil¬

liams, V

Fifth Grade:
Herbert Rhodea, Nannie 'Howard,

9uth Connor, Lois Fisher, . Harold

Green, Helen Panther, Fred Coch¬

ran, Ralph Cochran, Clara Williams,
and Nathan Williams.
Sixth Grade:
Link Green, Frank Fowler, Edna

Cochran, May Cochran, Nellie Ded-
mond and Lettle Gaines.

Seventh Grade: v

Blanche Covil.
There will be a meeting at the

! school house In Lynn on Saturday
evening at 8 p. m. with speaking and
a musical program, and everyone is

invited to attend.
o

The following announcement has
been received by Tryon friends of

the bride and family: Mr. John Ram¬

sey Butler announces the marriage
of his sister, Julia Leonora to Mr.
John Henry Swail, on Satudday the

twenty-seventh - of September, one

thousand nine hundred and twenty-
four at one twenty-flve South Bon¬

nie Avenue, Pasadena, California*

| Admiral and Mrs. Berry are tem¬

porarily In possession of their Tryon
home.

ent at, the funeral, attest the
love and high esteem in which
Mrs. Qdwards was held in this,
her adopted county, where sh^
has lived since coming: South
twenty-one years ago* '

.
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Miss Mae Irene Flentye To Demonstrate
Incubator And Brooder At Mimosa Fair.
Game Laws For Polk

/ .....

Local Nimrods May Shoot Squirrels
Now. Must Have Written Con¬
sent to Hunt Posted Property
For the information of those who

take their sport afield with dog Und
gun we are giving the 6pen season
for game in Polk County as com¬

plied H. M. London of Raleigh
which includes all amendments of
the General Assembly of 1924.

Polk County people may shoot
deer, if they can find them) from
October 1 to February lt Squirrila
may be decimated from August 15 to
February 1, Wild Turkey, who has
seen one lately, from November 1 to
March 1: Doves from November 1
to March 1; Woodcock from Novem¬
ber 1 to January 1; Black-bellied
and Golden Plover and Yellow-legs
from September 1 to December 16th;
Ducks, Geese and Wilson Snipe
from November 1 to Ftebruary 1;
Opossum from October 1 to Feb¬
ruary 1. and Ruffled Grouse or
Pheasant from Dec., 1 to February
15th. Written permission must be
secured to hunt on private property,
and non-residents must pay a hunt¬
ing license of $10.50. Residents of
Polk County not required to pay
license fee.
Hunters report plenty of squirrlls

along the creeks and ridges, and we

have been informed that quail are

quite numerous in the stubbles. As
to deerf wild turkey and grouse.
we'd like to hear from anyone in
the county who has been lucky
enough to see any of these rapidly
disappearing specimens of game dur¬
ing recent months.

0
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Mr. and Mrs. B, G. Holden and
Miss. Mary Pitkin spent Wednesday
in Saluda, guests of Miss Box and
Miss Sulzener

,Mrs. W. W. Wade went to Green¬
ville to see the football game be¬
tween Furman and Tuscaloosa. She
and children then accompanied Mr.
Wade to Alabama.

Gendell Brownlee is doing well at
Bingham this year. Bingham is the
celebrated Military school near

AshevUle, whcfce students come

from practically every state ln

Union.

Major Sharp brought his friend,
Major Kurtz down to Tryon for a

short visit this week.

Mr Whittlesy has purchased from
Mrs. Godshaw, the lot on Broadway
adjoining Mr. Coggey,

T A. Rippy had the county road
machinery working at his residence
this week, constructing a roadway
into his place which will be both an

improvement and a great conven¬

ience.

The remains of the late Harry A.
Wilkie were interred last Thursday
at Forest Home Cemetery, Chicago,
the family burying ground. There
was a large attendance of relatives
and friends, as wely as business ac-

Poultry Raisers Invited to Visit Flentye
Home and View Practical Demonstra¬
tion..Banks of County Donate Ath¬

letic Prize Money
STORES CLOSE FRIDAY

In order that every employee as

well as the proprietors may attend
the Tri-Township Fair at Mimosa
Friday the stores have agreed to'

i close their doors at noon. House¬
wives take notice. Get in ypur
orders early Friday morning before

you leave for Mimosa.

. quaintances all anxious to express in
true sympathy the respect and at-

. fection which was due to this much
'loved man.

Mrs. Peattie will soon return to

; Tryon, for a short stay. The Lanier
Club, of which she was president, is

; planning a reception in her honor,
so that her many friends may have
the pleasure of meeting her.

I
i
. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Andrews, hav¬
ing sold their home to Dr. Bishop
are temporarily installed at Pine
Crest

i
A telegram was received from

B. L. Ballenger and Gerald Stone
from Charleston to inform their
Tryon friends that the first leg of
their trip was accomplished with
pleasure and safety.

! Mrs. N. B. Jackson and little

daughter, Mary have been in Spar-
itanburg the past week visiting Mrs.
(Jackson's mother, Mrs. Cantrell.

¦

Mr. and Mrs, R. McCown spent
Wednesday in Spartanburg visiting
and looking after business matters.

Hon. Zebulon Weaver, M. C. from
Asheville, will address the Demo-

; cratic gathering at Green's Creek
school house Saturday Oct 11 at 8

P. M. Everybody is invited to at¬

tend this meeting.
¦

|
Miss Lucille Smith who spent Sun¬

day with her mother in Tryon, is
now employed in one of the leading

j music stores in Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L^ Hill were look¬
ing after business matters and
shopping with fAsheville merchants
Monday.

Mrs. Harriet Taylor, who spent
the summer in her Cleveland, Ohio
home, arrived in Tryon Friday to

spend the fall and winter months
in her Tryon home.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Holy
Cross Episcopal Church are prepar¬
ing dainty pieces of needle work,
art work, and various other articles
So much desired before Christmas.
There will also be a practical apron
table, and refreshments will be ser¬

ved. The date will be December 10.

Miss Marguerite Weltner of Chic¬
ago has come to Tryon to assist with
the Agnes Jane tearoom for the
coming season. Miss Weltner is a

noted culinary expert, and will add

Preparations in Full Swing
For Big Day

Col. Bill Stearns Entitled to Vote
of Thanks For Free Use of Mi¬

mosa Casina and Grounds
As THE NEWS goes to press this

week, preparations for the Tri-Town-
ship Fair are full swing, and at the
time of writing, everything looks
promising for one of the most suc¬

cessful fairs ever held in j this sec¬

tion. The deep interest irhlch was

displayed at the time th^ movement
for a fair was inaugurated, has been

maintained, and as early as the mid¬
dle of the week, active preparations
were going on at tha individual
booths. The Atheletic contests, the

i Old Fiddlers contests, the farm and
culinary exhibits, will all prove a

'surprise to the hundreds who will at¬

tend. The five banks of Eolk Coun¬
ty, viz. The Bank of Saluda, Caro¬
lina State Bank of Saluda, Polk

I County Bank and Trust of Colum¬
bus, Bank of Tryon and Peoples
Bank and Trust of Tryon, have do-
nated jointly fifty dollars to be used
In prizes for the Athletic events. A
committee of ladies from each town

composing the tri-townships^ all of
whom are noted for their high at¬
tainments and proficiency in domes¬
tic science} will serve dinner, the

proceeds of which will go to help de-
lfray expenses of the fair. This
should indeed be a gala occasion of
the year, and the crowd is expected
to break all records for attendance
and interest. Miss Mae Irene Flen-

tye, who is known throughout this
section as a guocessftfr poultry

'specialist, will stage a demonstration
at her home in connection with the
Tri-Township Fai^ showing both in¬

cubator and brooder in operation.
This interesting display will be open
at the Flentye home between the
hours of 11 a. m# and 2 p. m. and
everyone in the country interested iu

poultry raising should see it.

j Immeasurable thanks are also due

; Charlie Lynch^ whose untiring ef¬

forts, whose personal supervison of

every detail, whose splendid meth¬
ods in perfecting a working organ-

, ization^ has made the Tri-Township
I Fair the splendid success it is sure

to be

prestige to this famous little resort
.

J Miss Mabel Capps who teaches
in Saluda, and Miss Sybil Capps who
holds a like position in the Fletcher

schools^ spent the week end in Try-
on with their mother, Mrs. B, F.

Capps, -and sister, Miss Margaret
Capps.

/
________

Sunday October 12 is Sunday
;School Rally day, an annual event

in Sunday School Work, following
the usual falling off in attendance
during summer vacations that in¬

variably occurs each season. Rally
Day is set apart to create new in¬

terest in the Sunday School and

yjmcH
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Carolina .rops
Government Reports Scarcity of

Farm Labor
Some oats and rye have been

planted, but in most counties the
rains have kept farmers out of the
fields and fall plowing and soil pre¬

paration has been so delayed that
very little or none has been done aa

yet Late harvesting of other crops
is likewise delaying plans. How¬

ever, in the western counties the
season for fall planting is just at

hand. Present reports and expecta¬
tions indicate a small grain crop
this year.
The abundant fruit crop has met

with a somewhat discouraging
market this year. Tobacco prices
are from fair to good. Cotton prices
are advancing. Eggs are high.
Prices paid to farmers for truck and
vegetables are considered low. The
trend of prices at present is up¬
ward.
Farm labor is as usual scarce,

high-priced and hard to get. Al¬

though the season has been . bad,
work delayed, weevil damage exces¬

sive, and other discouraging
features numerous, farmers report
that they have much to be thankful
for. Prices are advancing, fruit is

abundantf pastures are in good
shape and livestock generally in

good condition, . Yields, while low)
are not considered abnormally
so and while conditions are bad,
farmers say they coukf have been
worse and are rejoicing to see the
sunshine once more.

Church, and bring new members to

their respective .houses of worship.
Many new people are coming to Try-
on now, most of whom will be glad
to join forces with one of our splen¬
did church and Sunday school organ-

izationSj and an increased attett

dance will no doubt be the result of
this drive.

R. J Cole, who has been in Try-
.on since the middle of August, left
Thursday for his home in St. Peters¬

burg, Fla., to spend the winter. Mr.
Cole has made many friends in Try-
on during his stay who will be glad
to^ welcome him back to our city.

..

The Management of the Agnes Jane
Tea-room succeeded in securing dis¬

play spa^e at the last moment and

the ladies from that popular Polk
County resort will serve genuine
Chop Suey, tea, and Chinese de¬
licacies on the grounds.

Col. Bill Stearns was tendered a

vote of thanks by the Tryon Cham¬
ber of Commerce for the use of Mi¬
mosa Casino and grounds for the
fair, and those participating in the
big blow-out should remember that

everybody owes the genial owner Of
Mimosa a lot of thanks for the free

use of his property.

Returns from the Worlds Series
games in Washington and New York
broadcasted by the Charlotte News
on week days and the Atlanta Journ¬
al on Sunday, were delivered to' Try-
on Pharmacy and Missildine's Drug
Store through the cqurtesy of

Jackson & Jackson, . cotton goods
dealers. The local fans have thus
been able to keep in close touch
with the big event of the year in

baseball circles.
0

OAK HALL GUEST LIST

Mrs. Arthur Leach, Mrs, Roy B.
Leach" Joilet, 111., Miss Elizabeth
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. James Hobart,

Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. D. P. Bestor, Jr.,
Miss Grace Bestor, Mobile, Ala.f
Miss Margaret L Heberd, Mr. E. W.
Herbert, Summit, N. J., Mr. W.
M Stockton, Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs.

Allen Graham and party of Green¬

ville, S. C., Mr. J. B. Doar, Mr and

Mrs. G. E. Dombhart, Charlotte, N.

C.} Mr. and Mrs. F. N, Burt, Delear

Springs, Fla., Mrs. J. A. Flakerty,
St. Augustine, Fla., Mr. H. T. Cros¬
by, Charlotte, Mrs. Charlotte Schull,
Spartanburg, S. C., Mr. J. R. Hous-

ley^ Atlanta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. L.

Slayford, Seattle, Wash., Mr. L.
W. Lucas, Greenville, S. C.f Mrs. C.
S Scott, Boston, Mass., Mr, W. W.

Portor, Asheville, N. C.', Mr, William
C. Allen, Waynesville, N C., Mr. C.

H. King, Bristol, Tenn., Miss Eliza¬
beth Medis, Asheville, N C.

New Wonder.
Dr. John J. Abel of John

Hopkins, has developed an "ar¬
tificial kidney," a device which
can draw all the blood of an ani¬
mal or human being from a 4 vein,
pass it through a sort of filter to
remove poisons or other im pur¬

ities, then return it through i an

artery without removing the Vi¬
tal corpuscles. Only a small por¬
tion of the blood is out of the
patient at a time, as the flow
from vein to filter and back: to

artery is continuous. *

Farmers Interested
In Muscle Shoals

Bill Before Congress Premies For
UtlizatioB of 600,000 H. P.

Because af the belief that the
tremendous waterpower of Muscle
Shoals will be in part used for the
manufacture of cheaper fertiliser,
the farmers of the country, espeda*
ly of the South and middle West,
are much interested in the comple-
tion of the great project next year..
they are 'also interested in the

bills now before Congress providing
for the disposition of the 600,000
horse-power to be generated at Will
son Dam, at the foot of the Shoals}
one mile from Florence, Alabama, in
the northwestern corner of the
state.
Henry Ford's offer for the property
was accepted by the House last
spring and the "bill, as well as the
Norris bill providing for government
operation, will be the special order
of business in the Senate when Con¬
gress convenes in December.
The controversy over Muscle

Shoals has been going on ever since
Ford made his bid in July, 1921, and
has been the subject of bitter de¬
bate, both in Congress and through
the press.

o

Parent-Teachers
Of Columbus Meet

The Columbus Parent-Teacher
Association held it's regular
monthly meeting in the school
auditorium Friday afternoon,
October 3rd, at 3:30. The ninth
grade won the potted plant, pre¬
sented by the president, Mrs.
Fred W. Blanton, to* the grade
having the greatest per cent of
parents present.
Beginning with the November

meeting the Association will
meet the first Friday night of
each month at 7:30. The school
busses will be used in bringing
the parents from the country to
themeetingd, provided enough
will come to justify the running
of the busses.
The following committees were

appoitned for the year:
Ways and Means: Mrs. J- W.

Mcintosh, chairman; Miss Lor¬
raine Rinehart, Mr. A. D. Huf¬
fine. i

Publicity: Mrs. J. A. Feagan,
chairman; Miss Kathrine Mc-
Chesney, Mrs. W. S. McDowell.

Social: Miss Vadah McMur-
ray, chairman; Mrs. D. W. Mc-
Chesney, Miss Elizabeth McMur-
ray.
Program: Mrs. E. W. S. Cobb

chairman ; Miss Celeste Leggette, v

Miss Loraine Rinehart.
Membership: Mrs. J. W. Jack

chairman; Mrs. James Ormand,
Mr. J. W. Mclnt<)8h.

Child Welfare: Mr. S. A.
Stroup, chairman; Mr. E, W. S.
Cobb, Mr. A. D. Huffine, .

The following grade mothers
were also elected for the year:

1st grade, Mrs: James Ormand;
2nd. and 3rd. grades, Mrs. S. A.
Stroup; 4th grade, Mrs. Major
Hutcherson; 5th and 6th grades,
Mrs. E. W. S. Cobb; 7th grade,
Mrs. D. W. McChesney; 8th and
9th grades, Mrs. J. W. Mcintosh;
lOtn and 11th grades, Mrs. H.
F. Sikes.

It was decided at this meeting
that the dues for the year be
fifty cents per member.
We have an unusually good

corps of teachers this year who
desire to cooperate in every way
with the parents of the children.
Parents are urged to visit the
teachers and the school, join the
Parent-Teacher Association and
in other ways keep in intimate
touch with the school life of their
children.
After the business meeting,

the following program was giv¬
en:
Vocal Solo.Miss Lorraine Rine¬
hart.
Reasons Wliy Pupils Fail.

1. Mentally, Mr. A. D. Huffine
2. Socially, Mrs. J. W. Jack.

.
. (

Philadelphia has a new 300
million candlepower searchlight,
which is used for signaling traf¬
fic along the entire 12 miles of
Broad street in that city, by a

beam projected high above the
street level. The giant search,
light is mounted in the tower of
the city hall.

'
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